
Deei::ion No .. 35523· 
-----

!n the 21Atter or th~ Applicat.ion o! 
L~'lil) H. Swo.n::on, doing bu~ine3s 
unde~ the ~eor ~obert L. Swanson 
Telephone S7~te~,to discontinue 
operations a: a.tele~hone utilit7. 

S'ta.r.ley. Pugh, tor Applicant 

Application No. 24992 

Ja::IO" v. itiarsba.ll, tor The Pllci!'!c Telephone ane. 
Telegraph Compnn7, ~tere:;tee party 

A. J. }!a.thew" 'tor ~blic Otilitifl!s Ca.li!ornia 
Cor~ration, interoated party. 

BY THE CO~2~SSION: 

OPINION -_ .... _- ...... 

$wan::on T~lephone Syatcm:o in tni, a.pplica.tion r~~ue~t:;; n.uthority to di:5con-

tinue op~r.q,tio%l:!J a: ."1. public utility. 

The Robert I.. Swa.. ... ~on Tolephone Sy:Jte: .:Ierve" a. territo:-j exte!"..ding 

northeastward from. a~e Blutt' to ?ayne" Creek Md l:3nton, a. d:t:t.atl.ce o! more 

than twenty-!:tve mile~.. :£)-.h:tb1t "Dff attached to the a.polication ~et3 !orth 

thAt there are about !orty-!i vo miles o! No.. 12 :iron 'Wire, 498 polea, and 

A public hearing in theapplica.tior. was ~eld at Red Blu!! on June 

10, 1942 before Examiner Fry, and the matte~ was submitted for decision. 

l!r. Swanson testified. that a largcportiotl. of hi3 t.ime a.."ld. the tioe 

of r.is .,r..!c? n.:. operator of the rotehbOArc!, i= roo~uired 1."1 the 1.'=-nizbir..g of 

the telephone ~ervicc. The ~emainder of hi~ time i~ ~ot eontinuoussndhe i:, 

therefore, unable to accect othe~ emplo~nt except such jobs as can be per-

formed at odd. houro. No "tuJ,ge:s r.a.ve ~en paid t.o hi:: wire tor her ':)orvice:r .. 
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Such reeord$ o! the utility a~ are available do not inoic~te that 

rea~onable e~nsez hnve been ~~t out of the revenue3received. It i3 partic

ularly notieeabl~ th~t only fiv~ dollars W~ 8hown to have b¢en expended for 

Vlllge~ a."lC salaries of 1{r r Swa.-won., hie "lrife? and any .:ldoitioMl help tor a tl'l:'<ee 

rnont~' period.. It was stated that. the ~ropert7 had. bf'!en in place !or many ~ 

~nd !l!Vl replace~ents had been :n.o.ce, and. con:equen.tly, the 3y~tea i" in 3.' ."ori

ouzly ceterior.q,tee condition.. 1'.r _ SwllllZon stated thBt even i1' he could. borrow 

money with which to- !iM.nce 1mprove:lent:: -' he could not r~t)ay sueh <'1 10M :u he 

In order that. the pr~st"!nt. sub~cribers ea."'l. ~e-..:.r~ telephone =ervice. 

Ur.. $'r.atl30n' ha, agreed. "'1 th th~ subscri~r" to ~~ll to them the line" 3.nc. 1n:3-'_""U-

.::lfO:nts now in use. Sev~t.een ot the:se subscri'oerslOCl.l.ted in the ~eil"..it7 01' Red 

Bluf! ~ould be able to ~ecure'3ervice trom Th~ ?&ci!ie Tolephono'and Telegraph 

cor..!irmed this ::tat¢C1ent .. 

stated that. the Corpora.tion 'Would. app1:r to the Railroad. COmm:i.esiM ·for aU't.horlty·· 

to e~tAbli3~ a toll station at ?~yne3 Creek. A toll "ervice~tlltion ~erviee 

:chedule would ':>~ riled ~o thl'l.t the pre~ent S'1I'8.."1S0~ 5ubeeriber: in ~"ld ,near 

Paj"lle~ Creek and 1!anton eo..u.d ~eeure ~~rviee throueh the Paj'n~! Creek 'tOll ~t4-· 

":.ioh.. Mr _ lIathew:s ::ta.ted. tha.t he would recoCClend a ~ehod.ule of ra.t~!S hie."ler • 

than i= generally a.p~licabl~ in the Cor?Oration's ~~rvie~ territor;. We areo! 

the. opinion that when Leslie H. ~n~~on di:contin~e~ p~blic utility telephone 

:erviee. ?u"olie Utilitie~' Cali!O::T.ia Corpora.tion should open a. toll "'tation at 

Payne3 Cr~e~ ~nd of!er toll ~~rvic~-!ltation !l~rvice i."l thecomou."lity at the rate 

level in .~r!eet 1."1 other -comz:rwtie" in 'the !ervice territory' o£?u'olic UtiI!-

ties California Corporation. 

public ~tility telephono service .. 

Under t.~e circ~tanee~ a.s r~vealed by the evide~ce we beli~/e that 

the application zhould bP. ~anted. 
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Q.~l?!~ 

I.eelie H.. Swan$on~ ha.ving made applieation to the Railroa.d. Cocsoion 

for authority to dj~eontinue?Ublie utility operations, a puolie hearing ha~~ 

be~n held~ and th~ mAtt~r h&~~ been ~ubmitt~d for deci~ion~ therefore, 

l1.uthorized to di~eonti:lue public utility o~rAtio~ on or 'be!ore September 

1, 19J..2, provided ho advise~ the PAilroAd Commi:5~ion by-letter not later thu 

fifteen (15) dAY' ~~~di~te14 9receding the efr~etive date of the diseontinuance 

or service. 

For all other purpooe~ the e!rfIJeti ve ea.te ~r 'thiz . Order ~h:l.ll be 

~tY' (20) days from. Md a!tfllr the CatI'J he~or. 

Dn.'teci at $.M. Fra.!'lciseo, Calirornia., thj.~,). 3;"'-d.a:y of June, 1942. 
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